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iSBA BULLETIN
LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL
FEB 14 1985
LAW, LltiKAR'l
Issue 21, February 11, 1985
MONDAY
SEND SOME SWEET THOUGHTS TO SOMEONE SPECIAL •••La Raza will be taking
orders for Valentine Carnations to be delivered to unsuspecting friends
and lovers. Only $1.~0. Look for their table this week in the Oak Tree
Quad to place your order. Carnations will be delivered on Thursday.
FINANCIAL AID DEADLINE FOR CURRENT FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY to apply for
the California State Graduate Fellowship Program. The Student Aid
Application for California (SAAC) and Graduate Fellowship Supplement,
available in the Financial Aid Office, must be accompanied by an
unofficial copy of a student's LSAT scores (photo copy your record or ask
Registrar for a copy) to make the deadline of February 11. All three
documents must be submitted to the College Scholarship Service, Box 70,
Berkeley, California 94701-0070. Applicants are reminded to put "CSAC
Grad Fellowship - 0120, and Loyola Law School, LA 4397" in item 43 of the
SAAC to insure consideration for the fellowship and for all the federal
and institutional programs administered by the Law School.
,.
FAMILY MEDIATION CLINIC, Ms. Fisher, 11:00 - 12:30 p.m., Room 5.
TUESDAY
TRIAL ADVOCACY TEAM, Mr. Natali, 10:00 - 1:00 p.m., Room D.
ENTERTAINMENT LAW JOURNAL general meeting, 12:00-12:50 p.m., Room 2.
BROWN BAG IT FOR LUNCH AND HEAR PROFESSOR MIKE WOLFSON! He will be
talking about "ADR" - that's Alternative Dispute Resolution. Stop by the
Student Lounge at noon to find out what it's all about.
IMPORTANT WOM'EN'S UNION MEETING to continue planning for the second
Loyola Women in Law and Practice Conference scheduled for April 13. Need
everyone in the Women's Union Office at noon. May also be discussing who
will attend the National Conference on Women in the Law to be held in New
York City from March 21-24. Conference and stipend information are
available in the office for interested parties. We will be making a
decision soon concerning who will be going to the conference.
SECRET ADMIRERS - HERE'S YOUR CHANCE. Order a carnation for that guy or
gal who you just can't get up the nerve to say hello to. La Raza will
have their table out in the Oak Tree Quad all day. . . ,_
WEDNESDAY
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY SPEAKER. Come hear John Perkins talk about
"Social Justice" from 5:00 - 6:00 p.m. in Room 5. Mandatory attendance -
for the John Houseman Fan Club.
PAPER CHASE EPISODE, "MOOT COURT~ - first year - from 12:05 - 12:55 p.m.
and from 6:00 - 8:pO p.m. in,Moot Cour t ,
SCOTT MOOT COURT ge~eral meeting, from 5:30 - 6:30 p.m., Room 6.
LAST CHANCE TO CHARM YOUR VALENTINE WITH A SPECIALLY DELIVERED CARNATION.
Each of them has its own special meaning. Order yourstoday from La Raza
at their table in the Oak Tree Quad.
I
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THURSDAY
TODAY GIVE YOUR BLOOD, TONIGHT WEILL GIVE YOU OUR HEART!! Blood drive
will be from 11:00 - 4:00 p.m. today. Sponsored by the SBA1 sign up ~ith
Rhonda in the D~an's Office for an appointment- time. Then tonight, 11~e
it up. Bring y4ur sweetheart to the Valentine's party and celebrate w1th
food beer and ~ancing. Prizes for costumes for the theme "Famous
Couples." You know who they are: Romeo and Juliet, Popeye and Olive
Oil, Raggedy Ann. apd,Andy. Fun for all from 5:00 - 11:00 p.m. in the
. Ii 'Student Lounge.
DEADLINE TODAY FOR ORDERING LA CAGE AUX FOLLES: fill out the form below.
'\" .
SBA THEATER PART II: La Cage Aux Folies. Fill-out the form below to
get tickets for the performance at the Pantages The~ter in Hollywood
on Tuesday, March 19, 1985 at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are only $25.25 and
good seats are expected. Deadline for o~dering is Thursday, Feb. 14.
NAME __
DAY PHONE EVENING PHONE
NO. OF TIX AT $25.25 TOTAL
DAY EVENING FACULTY STAFF
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO LOYOLA SBA AND RETURN TO Box 93, Campus Mail
- "::.....::"_- - -:"'-~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .=-=--=-=.=._,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, - - -
SKI TRIP PART I -- off to Big Bear on Saturday, February 23. $32.00 per
person gives you lift tickets and transportation. Deadline for signing
up is today.
FRIDAY
PARKING GATES WILL STAY DOWN ON FRIDAYS until 1:00 p.m. due to additional
classes on this day. This will be effective this week.
TRIAL ADVOCACY TEAM, Mr. Natali, 12:00 - 4:00 p.m., Moot Court.
FACULTY MEETING ON CURRICULUM REFORM, 2:00 p.m., Faculty Lounge.
SWEATSHIRTS--The Loyola Clothing and Sportswear Department has to have
orders in by today.
NEXT MONDAY
SORRY GEORGE •••WE'LL HAVE TO CELEBRATE IN SCHOOL. THERE ARE CLASSES
TODAY. Information contained in the SBA Calendar was incorrect. Next
student holiday is March 11 - 16.
GENERAL
SKI TRIP PART 11-- off again, this time to Mammoth from March 10 - 12.
Leave at 6:30 p.m. for $65.00 if you pay with cash or check. $69.00 if
you pay with charge. Need deposit of $15.00 by February 18.
MONTE CARLO NIGHT. Tickets go on sale on Monday, February 11. Cost is
$10.00 and the event is scheduled for March 1.
STUDENT DIRECTORIES ARE FINALLY HERE!!! Pick 'em up for free at the
Registrar's Office.
BASKETBALL AT LMU on February 17 from 9:00 a.m.'to noon.
GET THOSE MOVIE TICKETS AGAIN FOR CHEAP -- only $3.25 -- good at General
Cinema, Mann Theaters and Pacific. Buy them in the bookstore by check.
REGISTRAR NEWS: PaSS/Fail Deadline is Friday, April 19th. Last day to
withdraw from classes is Tuesday, April 30.
SUMMER SESSION BEGINS ON MAY 20TH!!!!
GRADUATING? You need to apply for graduation. See Registrar's Bulletin
Board for the listing of those who have applied.
See page three
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NEW SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR THOSE WHO STUDY WELL -- for the coming
year, six new full tuition scholarships based ao LeLy on mer it will be
awarded to students who after their first year rank near the top of their
class. Recipients will be notified at the same time that final grades
are available. Sincie these merit awards are renewable for the third
year, the total dollar value may exceed $15,000 per students. No
separate application is necessary.
BOOKSTORE HOURS: Mon. - Thurs. from 11:00 - 7:00 p.m., Fri. from 11:00 -
3:00 p.m.
JURORS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY -- help at the National Mock Trial Competition
to be held in Santa Monica on February 15, 16 or 17. Contact Mr. Natali
immediately if interested.
SUMMER PROGRAMS ABROAD. 'rhe International Law Society is sponsor ing a
seminar on the numerous opportunities for Loyola students to earn
credits from summer programs in foreign countries. Come to our
seminar on Tuesday, February 19, from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. in the Student
Lounge. Information and applications will be available. In' addition,
students who have gone on the programs in the past will be available
to talk about their experiences. First year students are invited to
check out this great way to lighten your second and third year courseloads. '.
Italian-American Scholarship Forms available in the Fin.'Aid Office. Applications'
due to be mailed to Italian-Amer-tcan Lawyers Association;c/o Marie Martinelli Palmer; ~~
6430 Sunset Blvd;Suite 1518; L.A.;9Q028 by February 28, 1985.
* * * * ** * * *
STU DEN TWO R K E R S NEE D ED! ! !
PLACEMENT CENTER * * Needed Student Worker who is available 12-2 P.M. on Monday &
Tuesday(Monday mornings, as well). Typing at least 35WPM a plus. See Betti Moreno,x.ll50.
LIBRARY * * Please see Karen Verdugo regarding work in the new arid improvedLibrary,x.1l20
Research Assistant£ *,* Please set up interviews with professors who have indicated
they would like student Workers by posting notice on their office door.
* * * * * * ** * * *
BLACK WOMEN LAWYERS SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS Available in the BALSA Office,
See Cheryl' Jones, Applications due to be mailed by March 22, 1985.
SECOND SEMESTER CREDIT OF NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOANS: all students,
expecting to receive the second half of their NDSL award need: 1.)
financial aid transcripts from all post-secondary schools attended for
more than a semester, filed with the Financial Aid Office before the
second disbursement may be credited and 2.) May, 1985 GRADUATES who are
NDSL recipients must fill out and return repayment papers sent out mid-
December before they can receive credit for their Spring Semester NDSLaward.
